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kkTday, may ÜL issb.
ukx. johnson hauood.

There is no question that Geh.
.Johnson I Ingood is the choice of
Oi'augcburg'lor Governor, and that
lit! will receive the unanimous sup¬
port of our delegation in the June
Convention, if the nomination should
be made at that time.
Gen. Ilngood'a business talent,

insiniy qttalities and quiet unobtru¬
sive manner wins for him the suppoit
of the people.

11 is recent letter declining an in¬
vitation to address the Democratic
Club of Ncwbcrry is in perfect keep¬
ing with his character. Me is not
w illing to assume the role of a seek¬
er of the olllce as the acceptance of
such an invitation would imply.
We believe that there is nothing

to prövont the nomination of (Jen.
Hftgoöd for Governor, unless it
should be the centering of delegates
ou a third candidate on the ground
of the harmony of the party being
impaired by the bitterness of the ad¬
herents of the two candidates now-
most prominently before the Slate.
Nor do we imagine thai such a

contingency would aviso for Gen.
Gary has proved himself to be a man
of genuine patriotism und magna¬
nimity; and believe, before he would
see the harmony of the party eudan
gored that lie would,Avith his charae-
teristic manliness and fairness, en¬
dorse 'Gem Ilngood in the Convene
tion. and WO urge his friends to unity.
We do not anticipate the least dan¬

ger to the party unity in any event.

tut: stAtifm; it icült t it a l col-
lkgl.

It ia weft known that I he Hill for
higher education in the State passed
by the hast Legislature provided for
the establishmentof a distinct, sepa¬
rate and equal Suite College for each
race,
The college fop (|n> colored people

bus been in successful operation for
some time in Orangebiirg. That for
the whites al Columbia has just been
organized by ;t very ellieient faculty.

lion. Win. Poreher Miles has been
made President and Professor Le-
(Vinte one of the faculty.

.Mr. Miles i.s well known lo bo a

gentleman of culture, learning and
varied information, f (ireputation
us a proiessörln the < ollegc of Char¬
leston before Hie* war has not been
forgotten, lie is also favorably
kowji as a former Mayor ol'Charles-
t on. and as ;i most accepttibio and
hide Congressman before and during
i be war.

Prof. LeCoute was one of the old
Professors of the College tinned out

by the Radicals, and he comes from
California where he had accepted the
Presidency id'the California ( ollegc.

Wctrusl that a new day is dawn¬
ing for South Carolina, and thai the
College now organized will reach the
standard of the old College in w hich
every Sotilh Carolinian lookajusl
pride.

was it* v ha ltda in I

The New York Tribune" says
thai 11:tinpion is the lirsl Demoeral
who has had Ihc honesty to conic out
in a speech in a favor of keeping the
agreement made between the friends
of Kolldg and Hut lor in the Senate.
This sounds In us like very strange
talk. < 'an ii be possible i lint a bar¬
gain or agreement was made between
Senators as to ih<> seating of one ol
their number? And, again, if such
a bargain \\a> made against the
rights of a State, is it binding? Men
may talk about policy, but to our

mind Hie public morality is L\ tar of
irrealer importance,

.

will tiii: north kkaih

Thomas Wliitcj a white man who
\. < o:i\ jel ed of the in it I'd* i- of Pete
llaw.kii.is. colored, was bunged on
las! Ftiib v in I he Spui'lanblirg jail;
I Iocs t bis look as if i be riglils ami
I'hoi'tiO! of tli- colored man were

tiineti stivay fr >m* him"'

A NEW BOOM.

The Columbia .'Mercury" nomi¬
nates Hon. James N. Lipscomb, the
farmer's friend, nnd Muster of the
State Grange , us the most available
man for Governor. The "Mercury,"
in cqihraon with the Marlboro "Plan¬
ter*' and oth'cr papers, thinks that
there oilier men in the State besides
llagood and (Jury who would suit for
Governor.
THE lilOli S( ilOOI.'oF CHARLESTON
The City Council of Charleston

has empowered the Trustees of the
High School to sell the school build¬
ing in Society street, and purchase
the magnificent King mansion and
grounds for the purposes' of the
school.
The King mansion is admirably

adapted for the school, and although
the obi school building is a line one,
the change will be an immense im¬
provement.
We find a natural interest in this

old school, and we are delighted to
hear of its llatteriug prospects.
The King mansion was recently

sold at public saloon very reasona¬
ble terms, and the gentleman pur¬
chasing it, bearing of the desire of
the Trustees to secure it, magnani¬
mously turned it overto the Trusties
at his bid, although ho was offered a
much higher price.

a TERlTlBLE scene.

A most unfortunate and thrilling
accident took place in Atlanta. On.,
one day last week.

It seems that a number of young
ladies ami gentlemen had assembled
at the Opera Mouse for a public ex¬
hibition. Some ten ladies, just be¬
fore the commencement of the per¬
formance, wore assembled in the
dressing room. They were attired
in llowillg talctoitH with wings person¬
ating angels. The wings of one of
the young ladies happened to touch
a gas jit. when the (lames soon com¬

pletely enveloped her. In her excite¬
ment and moving about, the lire was

communicated to others in the room
and the result was that some four or
live of flic performers were most se¬

verely burned. IV«nil the effect of
which two of the unfortunate ones
have since died.

All the help possible was rendered
by gentlemen present, but it was to
little purpose. We trust that it may
be a wholesome warning to all to be
careful under similar circumstances.
One of the young ladies. Miss

Mayrant, was a native of Charleston.
the KELL00-SP0PF0R1) cask.

The recent speech of Senator
Humpton on this subject in the Sen¬
ate- has awakened a fresh interest iu
t his ( out ro\ ersy.

It will be remembered that in 1 s7*»
Judge Spollord was elected Senator
fr.un Louisiana by the legally elected
Nichol's Legislature; and at the same
time Ivel log was sen! tip by the bogus
and fraudulent Packard Legislature.
The United Stales Senate being, at
thai time, Republican by a small
majority, Kol log soraped in and the
legally elected Senator was not ad-
milled.

'! he spotless k.-ilog has kept his
s;a: ever since, until a short lime
back the Sennit1 appointed a Com¬
mittee l" impure into bis tenure.
Tin- ('onmdttce, after investigation
into the merits of the case, reported,
recommending that the usurping
Kellog be uuseated, nnd that Judge
Spollord, who was elected by the
legal Legislature, now recognized
and existing, be seated.
This report immediately created a

howl. The cry of bad policy was
he rd on every side.

Mr. Hill,of Georgia, made a most
able and convincing speech in sup¬
port >>f the (.'oinhiiltee's report.
Ma IV Democrats, however, have tak¬
en an opposite position, and among
them Senator Hampton. They think
i' is bad polit y, ami that the Uemo-
ei als will lose by it.

Sei-siior Hampton, in his recent
oreal speech, takes the ground that
the in.itter was s< itled by a previous
Sei nie < ominillee and that it cannot
now b,- n opened; that if a Senator's
sea! is liable to \tV unsettled every
lime the Senate changes its political
c inplexioit there can be nothing
p ¦rmnncnl and sLihlc.

It seems lo us. however, thai ibis
is ll w long light ill w hich to \ i« iv the
nuttier. We agree with Senator
Hampton that "we should rise above
pari\ ." and for this reason wo can
not condescend lo the ideal that the
T'o-o)...! t. ari 111. <:. c i i . »>¦ Mi. lielloi'

because be is a Republican, but they
are proposing to unseat him because
he is not the legally elected .Senator
from Louisiana, and Judge Spollord
is, and no State should be deprive*!
of its right to a Senator of its own
selection [by the arbitrary will of a

partisan Senate.
[f Ivellog is not Senator.and we

would ask, where is the Legislature
that elected him?.then he ought not
to be allowed to hold his seat, no
matter what may be the dictates >f
policy, or what may be the conse¬

quences to the Democratic party. We
cannot endorse the sentiment or
idea that a Senators seat should be
so linn and unshaken. His scat is
always subject to good behavior, and
fraud is the worse kind of behavior
that we can conceive, of, aud ought
never to be connived at, much less
tolerated, in the United States Sen¬
ate.
The Columbia "Register" says:

"No one who knows Senator Hamp¬
ton will, for a moment, permit him¬
self to doubt the Senator's sincere
and conscientious discharge of what
he conceived to be his duty. Not a

few, however, will deprecate with us
the great Carolina Senator's concep¬
tion of 'the fixed and immutable
principle of justicel by which be
finds it necessary, in good con¬

science, to protect and tiefend the seat
of a Senatorial rogue who had never
been elected by any recognized or

lawful Legislature of any recognized
State of the Union; nnd who had
been seated by the sheer power of a
former partisan Senate, which, taking
advantage of si bare majority, seated
Ivellog against all right, reason, jus¬
tice or truth, and despite the solemn
prolest of every Senator of the oppo¬
sition* who denounced, it at the time
as the most unrighteous, scandalous
and abusive exercise of party domi¬
nance."

FIREMAN'S TOURNAMENT.
*

A grand fireman's tournament will
take place in Coluurldn, during the
sitting of the State Convention, on

the 1st of June, I^ive companies
from abroad will attend and partici¬
pate in the celebration. We would
like to see Örnngebtjrg represented
by uUncle Joe." It will be n gala
day. The Alayor^juul citizens of
Columbia are niukmg^jfrand prepara¬
tions there will be excursion rates on

all of the railroads.

Cent lernen, what's the aim of this
incessant abuse of old man Tilden?
You have killed him as a Presiden¬
tial candidate, so what else do you
want? lie was elected President of
the United States, and if he was

traded otf or tricked out of his seat
il was no fault of his. The s-in and
cowardice was not in his submitting
to the Electoral Commission, but in
Democrats permitting-such a fraud
to be created. As a Presidential
candidate he is now a dead cock in
the pit, so can't we let llitu alone and
harp on another si ring.

Hon. J. N. Frierson, of Sumter, has
been nominated for State Treasurer.

/.'(///or Ofitngv.tiurg Titnca :
I hereby announce mysclfa Candidate

for the olficc of Sheriff, and will submit to
the results of the County Democratic Con¬
vention-

Very Respectfully,
J. \V. MOS FLEY.Mav Hub 18S0.

TAX I*A YKatS! TAXI*A Y EUSI
Notice is hereby given tliet the lime for

the collection of Town Taxes without the
penalty is extended to the first (1st) day of
.Inno 1SS0, after which time the penaltywill positively be added.

C. It. JON KS,
Clerk.

mav '21 *;U
THE WOKKIMJ PEOPLE'S

CAIN I>II>ATE.
Mr. IIn rpin Riggs is announced as a lit

Candidate for the office of Clork ofthc
Court for Orangeburg County. He has
been tried in office nnd lias never found
wanting in his duty.

THE WORKING PEOPLE.
Notice to Farmers.

After ihre« years of practical experience,I am now prepared t<> oiler my services toihu Furniers. ofOrnngehurgnnd adjoiningCcuniu-s i" do all kinds ol Gin repairing.Old tiins made as good as new. V\ ill <io
your work »I your houses, ami save von ih<-trouble of moving the L*in. All work
war rented to piyu entire satisfaction.Orders respectfully solicited.

LANGIX >N W. POOSER.<) ;ii>aching, 8. 0.
may iil .|i.

Notice f o Creditors.
.All persons hnviiu» c'aims agniufl theEstate of Florence <; » ver, lute of (Mange-bnrg County, deceased, um lic.chy request¬ed lopicsi-nl and piovellte same'before nie

on or before the loth day of July, 1880 urehe they will he debarred p.ivmtnl.THOMAS W. GI.OVER,
J/anle**.Orangehorg H C May If/th 1880.

ill iv '.'I :..

J. DEE ANDREWS,
Would Respectfully inform the Citizens

of Orangeburg, dint be linn in charge the
Stoek and fixtures of Z. .1. King, at Wallace
Cannon's Old Stand, Main Street.where
he will be glad to serve his friends and the
public with anything in his line of trade.
Every thing fresh ami pure, and guaran¬teed to give satisfaction. A full line of
GOODS kept constantly on hand.
Known and raised in Orangeburg, a

young Democrat expecting to deposit his
virgin vote this Hill for Iiagood and Home
Rule, I hope to receive a liberal «bare of
the patronage of my Fellow.Citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS.
may '21 ly

Sheriff's Sales.
Ry virtue of sundry Executions to uiedirected. I will sell, sit Orangeburg U. II.,S. (':, during the legal hours of sale, to thehighest bidder for cash, on the first Mon

day (Tib ) dune 1880, all the right, title andinterest of the Defendant in and <o thefollowing property to wit:
All that piece or tract of land with the

buildings thereon, situate in the County of
Oranguburgi containing Sixty ((50) acres,
more or less, and hounded Not til and South
by lands of 'I'. 10. Reckenbaker. East bylands of Mary A. Rush, and Wc*t by lauds
of Maty Uaigb.t. Levied .,on as the pro¬perly of .?. C. Hast deceased, at the suit ofV. C. Dibble.

J II. LIVINGSTON,
.V. O. C.

Sheriff's Office, Orangeburg County, S. C.
may 17lh liSS'».
may '21 3t

\y buttled by the English Bottling Co.,prescribe/ by Physicians as the most
healthy beverage in the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Wsillat o Cannon's old
stand, by .1. DEI? ANDl'ews, Agl.

Great News!
n i at \ t a l *n v hitMi11

AT

HEODOliE KOHN'S

Emporium!
Calicos at six ami a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and n quarter cents.
Calicos at six and n (pinner cents.
('aliens at six adn a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
New an Fashionable

reeeiveil every week.

LADIES
Linen Suits. Linen l isters and Cir-

coins, white Lawn Basques,
neatly trimmed from

.i'l 23 up.
Croat Assortment

Of Kmbroidcrics, Laces. Ribbons,Gloves, Parasols, Kneitings.Neck Ties in till the lute
Styles and very

in L'l ice

We Invite
Particular attentirn to our immense

Stuck of

DRESS GOODS,
Latest Novelties being constantly

added.

MATTIXTG
Selling fas and cheap.
HEMEMBER

We have the Finest, Rest and Lowest
Priced Clothing, Shirts, Hats
Shoes and Gentlemen's Neck Wnrr

A.TSTD
Don't yon forget to call at

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium.
Inut ]>rc|>nr<Ml to supplyFamilies with the celebrated Philadel¬
phia Champaign Larger 7>eer by the Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. AtWallace C annon's Old Stand.

d. DEL ANDRWS, Agt.
For Juclgo of Probat e.

Editor Orangeburg 'limes:
Please announce Mr. Charles I». (Jlovcr

as a candidate for the above office. It is
useless to .«ay anything in his favor, as his
ability is already displayed by the manner
in which he has discharged the duties of
that position during his term of service.
We further urge our c laim in his behalf on
the ground, thai the incumbent of ihn'
office ought to have considerable experience
i i the practice of law, ax iheoflico is not
ministerial, hut is beyond a doubt, judicial.
Any persons, desiring to satisfy themselves
on this point, can do so by referring to the
Constitution of our State, ''Article-1, .Judi¬
cial Department, Sec. 20." Also Revised
Statute-, pages 57- to f>78, '' Title 4, Pro
bate Court," mid to the 44 Rules ofCourt."
In nominaling Mr. (Mover through your
columns, we pledge I;im and ourselves, to
abide by the decision of the Democratic
('.luiitv nominating Convention.

Many VoTT.HK.

great deghe
IN

Dry Goods
AT

HENRY KOHN'S
The- protracted inactivity of Trade lias indicated many Manufacturers of Dry Goodsto work off the iimncncc Stocks on hand by a general

P.E3DTJCTIOET OJT PBJCES

HENRY KOHN
Taking advantage of the opportunity now ofFers

500 PIECES OAXXCGS
500 Pieces Calicos

AT SEVEN OK NTTSAT SEVEN CENTS.These prints ire nil new and choice standard makes and fast colors.
AH other goods have been MARKED DOWN In proportion.

Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
AH kinds of Fancy and Illach I »ress Goods from 6} cents per yard to thr Finest GoodsImported, selffin rapidly at our IjOW Popular Prices*.

White Dress Goods
Including Figured and Dotted S'wisc Lace, Striped and Checked Cnmhrics, Nansooks,riipics, etc., at remarkably Low I'riees.

HOSIER Yl
The best Fnglish, German and French make in Gloves and Stockings, in plain nndfancy Colors, Lisle, Balbriggan and Silk Cheeked for Misses, Ladies and <Jcntleu»enwear.

BOITS 2L2TZ> aESTTLEMEIff'S CZ.OTSZ2TG
In this line I am the acknowledged Leader as icgards Styles and Low Prices. Goodsare better made, better trimmed, and cut in better styles than can be found in otherCLOTHING HOUSES.

C\n j1 i\homo?JIiitill vjim anil Gentlemen's Sho
Our reputation in keeping the best Assortment and best Quality for the L.EA8TMOXLY is still maintained. Ask for the celebrated llaild Milde Stock»every pair warranted.

Always on hand, at terms to suit, the King of Sewing Machines, the

White Shuttle Sewing1 Machine
Also BUTTERIGK'S PATTERNS for Spring nml Summer.

JfcaY" We particularly invstc you to come and secure the ISA |{GAINS now offered

ohm

m

©

J. I. Sorentrue,
THE BEST GOODS !

Tlie Slowest Prices!
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
SHOES of every quality.

All First Class Goods!
Rottlud Tickles, 15 cents
French Sardines, 15 cents

Fresh Cod Fish S cents per lb.
Large Pat Macker» 1 8 for 2fi cents.

Rest Rio Coffee -r> lbs for $1
Light Blown Sugar 11 lb* for $1Hest llrson Tea 75 cts per lb, worth $r//est W bite Witic Vinegar 12 cts quartAlso a (iood Quality of Plu;; Tobac¬
co at 40 cts per pound at

J. I. Sorentrue.

S-H
m

CO

©
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F. A SCHIFFLEY,
Exisscll Street,

(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)
Would inform my fiiends that I have

opened a first class

FAMILY GcB.QC.EBT
On my own account, and would solicit ll ehr

patronage,

Lowest PossiMe Psiees
For CASH.

A lirst-class Hotel, located in the very
heart of Charleston's Fashionable Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite the Thea*
tre, and conven cnt to business. Terms

per day.
(» EO. W. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

F. It, Hkvij.i.k, Superintendent.
PRIVATE SALE.
A House with I Rooms and basementwith Fire Places Piazza with a large Lot07 ft. Front by 300 ft. deep; fronting on 3

streets; health v location. Terms easy.A pi ly to

ONLY FRESH GOODS
Kept, and sold for the

may 14 3m

T. ('. irUBttEI.L, Auctioneer.

LIVERY
AND

SALS SIABLES!
Tlic nuclei signed would respectfully Iii»form the citizens of tins and adjoiningComities that ho will furnish, on the moat

2Hea.goELa.ble Terms,
the best of Vehicle* and Harness or SaddleHorse", well Broken and warranted to boSafe Drivers.

Also always on hand nnd for salo LOWDOWN, well'Broken

HORSES & MULES.
MY OMNIBUS willcontinuoto meet every train

Done on the shortest notice by careful and
trusty hands, tiive me a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

Dress-Making &c.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

public that she is prepared to do ail kindsof Ladies and OenUcmens Sewing. Patron¬
age solicited, nnd satisfacdongnarantccd.Dresses made in the latest Ktylea.

MISS E. E 8TEELE.Over Store of P. O. Cannon, and next door
to Di. Dukes' Drug Store.
Orangebarg, SC., March 23, 1880.
m»r if> tl


